
 

At Sugar Hill Spine and Wellness we are dedicated to you and your families well being.  We take pride in the 
educating our patients about all the important lifestyle decisions that are made everyday.   

So here are your shopping orders:  

• PREPLAN!!!  Go with a plan and a grocery list to a store you know. 
• Resist any sales that are not for items you need. 
• Don’t be distracted or misled by signs and come-ons. 
• Circle the perimeter to concentrate on fresh, whole food choices. 
• Visit interior aisles sparingly.  
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VEGGIES 
• Broccoli Basics 1 cup of Broccoli 180 milligrams 
• A cup of cottage cheese, on the other hand, provides just 130 milligrams of calcium, while 1 ounce of 

brie has 50 milligrams and 1 cup of milk has 300. 

Best Vitamin K Veggies 

#1: Herbs (Dried Basil)  

Other Herbs High in Vitamin K (%DV per tablespoon): Dried Sage & Dried Thyme (107%), Fresh Parsley 
(82%), Dried Coriander (Cilantro) & Dried Parsley (34%), Dried Marjoram (16%), Fresh Basil (13%), and 
Fresh Chives (8%).  
 
#2: Green Leafy Vegetables (Kale, cooked)  



Other Green Leafy Vegetables High in Vitamin K (%DV per cup, cooked): Frozen Kale (1433%), Frozen 
Spinach (1284%), Mustard Greens (1037%), Spinach (1111%), Collards (966%), Beet Greens (871%), Swiss 
Chard (716%), Turnip Greens (662%), Dandelion Greens (471%), and Broccoli Raab (272%).  

 
#3: Salad Vegetables (Spring Onions/Scallions)  

 

Best Vitamin D Veggies 
 

• #1: Cod Liver Oil  
A tablespoon of cod liver oil also provides: 280% DV for Vitamin A and 2894mg Omega-3 fats.  
 

• #2: Oily Fish (Trout, cooked) 
 
Other Oily Fish High in Vitamin D (%DV per 3oz, cooked): Smoked Salmon (97%), 
Swordfish (94%), Canned Trout (86%), Salmon (75%), Smoked White Fish (73%), Mackerel 
(65%), Canned Mackerel (43%), Tuna Canned in Oil (38%), Halibut (33%), Herring (30%), 
Sardine (27%), Rockfish (26%), Tilapia (21%), Sole & Flounder (20%), and Tuna Steak (12%).  
 

• #3: Mushrooms (Portabello) 

         Other Mushrooms High in Vitamin D (%DV per cup): Maitake (131%), Morel (23%),   
Chanterelle (19%), Oyster (4%) and White (1%).  
 
Best Vitamin D Veggies 
 
 

• #1: Peppers (Yellow Bell Peppers) 
• Other Peppers High in Vitamin C (%DV per large pepper): Sweet Red Peppers (349%), and 

Sweet Green Peppers (220%). Click to see complete nutrition facts.  
 

• #2: Guavas  
 

 
• #3: Dark Green Leafy Vegetables (Kale) 
• Other Dark Green Leafy Vegetables High in Vitamin C (%DV per cup, chopped): Turnip 

Greens (55%), Swiss Chard (18%), and Spinach (14%).  
•  

•  

http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=11951&t=11951&h=11951&s=100&e=52.000&r=186.000


•  

•  
• #4: Kiwi (Green) 

Vitamin C in 100g Per cup, sliced (180g) Per fruit (69g) 

92.7mg (155% DV) 166.9mg (278% DV) 64mg (107% DV) 

• Gold Kiwi are also High in Vitamin C (%DV per fruit): (151%). Click to see complete nutrition facts.  
•  

•  
• #5: Broccoli 
• Other Brassica Vegetables High in Vitamin C (%DV per cup): Brussels Sprouts (125%), Green 

Cauliflower (94%), Cauliflower (86%), Red Cabbage (85%), and Cabbage (60%). Click to see 

complete nutrition facts.  
•  

•  
• #6: Berries (Strawberries) 

Vitamin C in 100g Per cup sliced (166g) 1 large strawberry (18g) 

58.8mg (98% DV) 97.6mg (163% DV) 10.6mg (18% DV) 
• Other Berries High in Vitamin C (%DV per cup): Raspberries (54%), Blackberries (50%) and 

Blueberries (24%). Click to see complete  

 

Cheese is two-thirds saturated fat,” says Hurley. “And saturated fat is the kind of fat that clogs arteries, so it’s the harmful kind of fat.” So, 

if you’re going to eat a lot of cheese, she advises choosing the lower-fat kind. “I agree the fat-free cheeses suffer from a rubbery texture,” 

says Hurley. “But for the light cheeses, I think many pass for being as good as the full fat ones.”  

• THE CRITERIA: CSPI’s picks have no more than 3 grams of saturated fat and 170 milligrams per ounce 

http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=09148&t=09148&h=09148&s=100&e=180.000&r=69.000
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=11090&t=11090&h=11090&s=100&e=91.000&r=44.000
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=11090&t=11090&h=11090&s=100&e=91.000&r=44.000
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=09316&t=09316&h=09316&s=100&e=166.000&r=18.000


• TOP PICKS: 

•Cabot’s 50% Less Fat Sharp Light Cheddar: 70 calories, 3g of saturated fat, 170mg of sodium, and 20% of your daily calcium needs per 

ounce. 

•BelGioioso Fresh Mozzarella Snacking Cheese: 70 calories, 3g of saturated fat, 90mg of sodium, and 15% of your daly calcium needs per 

1 ounce ball. 

•Chavrie Original Mild Goat Cheese: 50 calories, 2.5g of saturated fat, 120mg of sodium, and 2% of your daily calcium needs per ounce. 

• CSPI recommends sticking with plain, unsweetened yogurt and adding your own fruit at home. “The problem with the fruit-on-the-bottom 

ones, or let’s call it ‘fruit glop on the bottom,’ is it’s mostly sugar,” says Hurley. “The most ‘fruited’ yogurts have 3-4 teaspoons of added 

sugar.” 

• THE CRITERIA: Because yogurts come in so many different sizes, CSPI’s precise requirements vary from size to size. All of the picks 

below are plain and unsweetened, have low calorie counts, and provide a decent amount of calcium and protein. Any sugar in these yogurts 

are naturally occurring from the milk — they are not added. While there are some variations in nutritional content, these are all good 

choices and Hurley says to “follow your taste.” 

TOP PICKS: 

•Siggi’s Icelandic Style Skyr, 0% Milkfat, 5.3 ounces: 80 calories, 0g of saturated fat, 15g of protein, 20% of your daily calcium requirements and 1 

tsp of sugar. (Dannon Oikos, Stonyfield Organic Greek, and Brown Cow Greek have about the same nutritional content, so you if you like those 

brands better, take your pick.) 

•Chobani Plain Greek Yogurt 0%, 5.3 ounces: 90 calories, 0g of saturated fat, 15g of protein, 15% of your daily calcium requirements and 1 tsp of 

sugar. (Voskos Plain Greek Yogurt 0% fat ties.) 

•Stonyfield Organic Smooth & Creamy Fat Free Plain, 8-ounce serving: 100 calories, 0g of saturated fat, 10g of protein, 35% of your daily calcium 

needs and 4 tsp of sugar. There are few places in this world as confusing as the cereal aisle. So many labels! So many health claims! How’s a person 

to know what’s actually good for them? 

THE CRITERIA: CSPI’s choices have no more than 2.5g of saturated fat per serving and no acesulfame-potassium, sucralose, or monk fruit 

extract. They also have at least 3g of fiber per 100 calories (and if a cereal lists processed fiber as an ingredient, it has to list bran first), and the 

cereals have to either list whole grains as the first two ingredients OR contain little or no refined grains (bran counts as a whole grain). 

TOP PICKS: 

•General Mills Cheerios, 1 cup: 100 calories and 3g of fiber. 

•Kashi Organic Promise Berry Fruitful, 29 biscuits: 170 calories and 6g of fiber. 

•Post Bran Flakes, 3/4 cup: 100 calories and 5g of fiber. 

• Most canned soups have too much sodium to make it onto CSPI’s list. But these soups keep the sodium count low without sacrificing taste, 

CSPI says. 

• THE CRITERIA: CSPI’s picks have a maximum of 300mg of sodium and 2 grams of saturated fat in each 1-cup serving. 

• TOP PICKS: 

•Imagine Organic Light In Sodium Creamy Garden Broccoli: 70 calories, 0g of saturated fat, and 190mg of sodium per cup. 

•Pacific Organic Light In Sodium Creamy Butternut Squash: 90 calories, 0g of saturated fat, and 280mg of sodium per cup. 

•Amy’s Organic Light in Sodium Low Fat Minestrone: 90 calories, 0g of saturated fat and 290mg of sodium per cup. 

http://www.cabotcheese.coop/sharp-light-cheddar
http://www.gianteagle.com/31142004724.aspx
http://www.chavrie.com/products/pyramids/original/
http://siggisdairy.com/products/detail/skyr/plain/15/%23sthash.YUZlxmKJ.cQL568Tt.dpbs
http://www.oikosyogurt.com/greek-yogurt/greek-nonfat-yogurt/plain
http://www.stonyfield.com/products/yogurt/greek/plain
https://www.browncowfarm.com/our-yogurt/non-gmo-greek
http://www.chobani.com/products
http://voskos.com/products/nonfat-plain/nonfat-plain-5-3oz/
http://www.stonyfield.com/products/yogurt/smooth-creamy/fat-free-plain
http://www.generalmills.com/en/Brands/Cereals/Cheerios.aspx
https://www.kashi.com/our-foods/cold-cereal/kashi-berry-fruitful-whole-wheat-biscuits
http://www.postfoods.com/our-brands/post-bran-flakes/
http://www.imaginefoods.com/products/creamy_soups/light-in-sodium-organic-creamy-garden-broccoli-soup
http://www.pacificfoods.com/food/soups/creamy-soups/organic-light-in-sodium-creamy-butternut-squash-soup.aspx
http://www.amys.com/products/product-detail/soups/000585


• Choosy eaters should choose the nut butters without added salts and sugars but with plenty of protein. While these butters can still have 

small amounts of sugar, they are naturally occurring in the nuts. 

• CRITERIA: CSPI recommends nut butters that contain no added salt or sugar. Each 2 tablespoon serving should have at least 6 grams of 

protein and no more than 3 grams of saturated fat. 

• TOP PICKS: 

•Krema (or Crazy Richard’s) Natural Peanut Butter, Creamy or Crunchy: 190 calories, 9g of protein, and 0g of sodium per 2-tbsp serving. 

•Smucker’s Natural No Salt Added Creamy Peanut Butter: 210 calories, 7g of protein, and 0g of sodium per 2-tbsp serving. 

•Justin’s All-Natural Classic Almond Butter: 190 calories, 7g of protein, and 0g of sodium per 2-tbsp serving. 

• Other Salad Vegetables High in Vitamin K (%DV per cup): Garden Cress (339%), Endive 
(144%), Radicchio (128%), Chicory Greens (108%), Watercress (106%), Cos (Romaine) Lettuce 
(60%), Green Lettuce (57%), Red Lettuce (49%), Celery (37%), Arugula (Rocket) (25%), Iceberg 
Lettuce & Cucumber (22%). Click to see complete nutrition facts. 

•   

•  

• Vitamin C is an essential nutrient required by the body for the development and maintenance of 
scar tissue, blood vessels, and cartilage. Vitamin C is also necessary for creating ATP, dopamine, 
peptide hormones, and tyrosine. As a powerful antioxidant, vitamin C helps lessen oxidative stress 
to the body and is thought to lower cancer risk. High vitamin C foods include bell peppers, dark 
leafy greens, kiwis, broccoli, berries, citrus fruits, tomatoes, peas, and papayas. The current DV for 
vitamin C is 60mg. Below is a list high vitamin C foods, click here for vitamin C foods by 
nutrient density, and here for an extended list of vitamin C rich foods. 

•  

•  

http://www.kremaproducts.com/
https://www.smuckers.com/products/peanut-butter/natural-peanut-butter/natural-creamy-peanut-butter-with-no-salt-added-68
http://www.minimus.biz/Justins-Natural-Classic-Almond-Butter-F06-0158511-1200.aspx
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/nutritionfacts/nutrition-comparison.php?o=11291&t=11291&h=11291&s=100&e=100.000&r=15.000
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/articles/vitamin-C.php%23vitamin-C-density-by-gram
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/articles/vitamin-C.php%23vitamin-C-density-by-gram
http://www.healthaliciousness.com/articles/vitamin-C.php%23vitamin-C-rich-foods
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